
Tw«nly.»ix fORRANCE HERALD APRIL 7, I?; Chickenpox, County's Leading 
Disease, Hitting Peak Season

By HOY . (ilUIKIIT, ,M.I>. may give rise to such dlsorde 
!,'« Angeles County Henlth as encephalitis, impetigo, cry 

Officer ' pelas, or Involvment or the 'a 
chickenpox P"ndlx. So, mild as the disc

. ... .-pcoi-Hrd In Los Angrlos usually Is, It should not be 
County lust yew than any other , trnatnd as though of little con- 
conlaRioiis rllsraso. j srquencn.

Thr poak montlm for it In i SUrl* with Frvpr 
this pan of the country smii 
to nin from February lo M "V '
Un's far' |Ppnorlr1d Pl'° k ' 

any: criterion chan 
ill be just as p

thr-e tn four rt^y.« nr » little 
IOIIBPI-, the various stages Of the 
out cropping may be evident on 
the same aiea of skin at. the 
same lime. Within a few hours, 
the initial pink or reddish sp"!.-, 
become solid little elevations 
that change into vesicles (hlls- 
ter-like sacs) filled with clear 
fluid. After a couple of days 
these vesicles dry up to form 
crusts or scabs which fall off

See your participating 
GAS RANGE DEALER

in a week or less without leav . 
Ing sears.

Contusions Dlseaw 
ChlcUenpox is contagious 24 

caused by one j hours before the rash appears 
-* ubiquitous viruses, is and remains so for about six 

1055 is lls"°'ed In rather suddenly two days. Most authorities feel that 
H1.'p , ha , or three weeks after exposure: aflcr the lesions are crusted 
lent this wlth a mild fcv01 '. -tllKht chill, i the period of eommunicabllity 

 ...!  as it was in 1051 i vomiting, and other constitu-' Is over.
Chickenpox Is an acute, high-1 tonal symptoms. A skin erup- ; As in so many other virus 

I.V contagious disease that oc- tlmv whlcn Hlso "''cms in the diseases, ehlckenpox is spread 
c-urs in about 70 per cent of the nos0' m°"th and throat, then by nose and throat secretions 
people in metropolitan cornnui- ma '<os Hi appearance within 24 and hy articles contaminated 
nitie.s befrirp they reach the age '" 2 * hours. Should the attack by the sick person. It rosy also 
of 15. and at no time of life be very mild, however, the erup. he spread hy discharges from 
is the individual Immune unless " on '" sometimes the first situ the skin lesions which carry the 
he has already had the infec- of illness. virus.
tlon. Although generally with-: Since the lesions erupt at dif- There is no specific treatment 
out complications, chickenpox ' ferent times over a period of, for the disease and no vaccine
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that will prevent it. Scratching 
of the i.-Kions should he Inhihi 
ted as It may cause a secondary 
Infection and result In scars. 
For this reason, small children 
may require elbow splints so 
that, the crusts will not be re. 
moved piematurely. Itching Is 
somiMun. s relieved hy bathing 
the skin with water in which 
baking siid.i ,-. d... ,'ilvd or by
(he use nl' any nlilei- soothing

Children Kept from School 
Children are excluded from 

school dm ing the period of con 
tagion and should be Isolated 
from other members of the 
household who have not had the 
disease. No restriction "|Uar- 
antinei is placed on the comings 
and goings of the family.

While recovery from chicken, 
pox is generally uneventful, a 
nonimmune individual should 
never be exposed to il because 
of (he possibility pf complica 
tions which may turn a mild ill 
ness In'o one that. Is serious. 

A leh 'let on chickenpox and 
one o'l he care nf contagious 
diseases in the home will he 
mailed to anyone who sends 
» card of req'ucst lo the I/is 
Angdes County Health Depart 
ment, 241 No. Figucroa, Los 
Angeles 12.

Vandals Hit Garage
Vandels cut open cement 

sacks and strewed the contents. 
»* well as sand and plaster 
«ll over his garage, Albert I/e- 
vltt, of 4-11 Via Linda Vista, re. 
ported to Torrance Police Fri 
day.

Homcowners Seek Cash 

For New Street Light!
Crenshaw Cardens homeown- 

prs will be contacted soon about 
ornamental street lighting for 
homes on 177th, J7Slh, and 179- 
th Sis., committeeman Charles 
Hogan said Monday.

Approved at a t-pcent Home- 
owners meeting, the funds are 
being collected by members of
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NOTICE INVITING BIOS ON
SCHOOL BUSES

Lawnmower Stolen
A lawnmower valued it Jjj 

was taken from his tool shod' 
sometime Saturday. R«y Rlr» 
of 1016 Acacia Ave., told Tor 
rancp Police.

Public Notice*

TOBRANCE HIRALO 1H 
NOTICE Or PUBLIC HtARINe, 
NOTICE IS IIBRRBT UIVEN
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WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

138 STORES TO SERVE XOU 
In Southern California!

S3 CADILLAC CONVERT- 
ABLE beautiful yellow fin 
ish- white top- red leath 
er interior, radio, heiter, 
hydramatie, power steering 
and white walls-

USED CARS
'51 CADILLAC "62" 4 deer 
todan radio, heater, hydra- 
matic, white walli, a ene 
owner ear 

3395
'51 MERCURY CLUB COUPE radio, healer 
and overdrive, exceptionally clean '995

s - Super 88's - 98'$
Serviced and Ready To do

Take a Ten Minute llrive to ....

'SO MERCURY 4 DOOR SEDAN radio,, 
heater, and overdrive, drive It away for 
only- S795
1954 OLDSMOBILE .."88" delux* 
holiday, radio,, heater, hydramatic,

.white walls, 2-ton* finish. Full pow-
'tr Very low milage!

'2995

Your Oldsmobile - Cadillac Dealer
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY - HERMOSA BEACH

Just Call FRontier 4-3436 For Your Rocket Ride

Tire & Tube
SUPER CREST TIRES

Siwrofiteed II MotrHn

7.IHI1

VARCON SPARK PLUGS

CAK OWNERS TOO! KIT

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

1269 SARTORI REDONDO BEACH SAN PEDRO 
TORRANCE WILMINQTON GOMPTON


